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Entry Deadline
Tomorrow Noon

Daily Attendance At City's
Swimming Pool Attests Its

Popularity With All Ages
7H95 ments will be served. Those plan-

ning to attend are asked to tele-
phone either Mrs. Hays or Mrs.
Cora Little.

Potluck Picnlo Roseburg
Chapter, American Gold Star
Mothers, Inc., will hold a 6:30
o'clock potluck picnic supper at

Drill Team to Practice Eagles
AuxH'ry drill team will meet at
8 o'clock Thursday evening at the
Eagles hall for practice.No additional entries "for the

BUYS A
Bicycle Safety Parade will be ac-

cepted after 12 o'clock noon
Thursday, according to Mr. J.
Hane, manager of the sporting
goods department of Montgom- -lot'

ine my rarK mursday evening.
Members, their families and
those eligible to membership are
invited. Those attending are
asked to bring a covered dish and
their table service. Mrs. Martha
Wells, president, will conduct the
meeting.

Return to Eugene Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Woodruff have re-
turned to their home In Eugene,
following a trip here to attend the
wedding of Shirley Haines and
Clarence Van DeCamp Jr.

Busy Steppers Club to Meet
The Olalla Busy Steppers Club
will meet at a noon potluck
luncheon Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Earl Olllvant. New offi-
cers will be elected and dues for
the year will be payable.

To Be Honored Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Geddes will celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary at a
reception from 7:30 to 10:30 Mon-
day evening, June 20, at the
home of their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harrie
W. Booth, 1451 Riverside Drive,
Laurelwood. Relatives and
friends are Invited.

er Ward & Co., sponsors of this

Leaves For Portland Julian
Hatfield of South Deer Creek left
today for Portland to spent sev-
eral days attending to business.

Sewing Club to Meet The
Rifle Rangers Sewing Club will
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Rllda Coleman, 826

event. At press time today. en
tries totaled 325.

The Bicycle Safety Parade is
being held lor the purpose ol call'
ine attention to the need and Im souin mam St.

Cooky And Candy Sale The
Horizon Club will. sponsor a cooky
and candy sale Saturday, June 18,
beginning at 10 a. m., at the Ump-
qua Valley Hardware Store. The
club has arranged a float to be
entered In the Rodeo parade the
same morning.

New Spartan Full Size
CONSOLE MODEL

with all these features: Two-spee- d

automatic record chang-
er, large record storage space,
mahogany cabinet,
speaker and 6 tubes Including
rectifier. You'll have to see
it to believe it! Terms, of
course.
Price available onljj while present

portance of safe bicycle riding In
Roseburg. Montgomery Ward &
Co., the Roseburg Safety Coun-
cil, the Police Department, the

H. E. C. to Meet The Kellogg
Home Economics Club will hold
an meet in? and noon Dot-

Wlmberlys Return Mr. and
Mrs. G. V. Wimberly have re-
turned to their home on Glenn
Street in Roseburg, following a
week's vacation at Scott Ranch.
Trlnty Center, in Trinty National
Forest, California, where they
were Joined by their son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Wimberly, and children,
Donald and Jane, of Berkeley,
Calif. They report excellent fish-
ing. -

The fulfillment of the Park
Commission's wishes seems to be
met with the daily attendance of
persons using the Roseburg Com-
munity Swimming Pool.

Since the opening Saturday,
May 28, persons from Roseburg
and the surrounding areas have
found a new activity in swimming,
both afternoons and evenings.

The morning hours are devoted
to teaching swimming to young-
sters in the first stages of learn-
ing how to conduct themselves in
water. These classes are being
conducted under the direct super-
vision of the pool manager, Ray
Brown, and the two life guards,
Lyle Eddy and Bob Horn. Per-- !

sonal attention is given each
learner with thought being given
to teach each small child not to be
afraid of the water. No one,
whether a learner or advanced
child, is taking a risk as able su- -

pervisors are on hand at all times,
i Classes are being attended well

luck luncheon Ihursday at theIndian theater, and the Mews-Revie-

all recognize this need mange nail.
and have taken this means to

Return From Portland Mr.

Mineral Club To Meet Ump-
qua Mineral Club will meet
Thursday night, June 16, at 7:30
o'clock at the K. of P. hall. Allan
Knudtson will talk about the work
he is doing with his Junior group
In mineralogy. Light refresh-
ments will be served. Members

Improving Word has been re-
ceived from Portland that Dr. B.
R. Shoemaker is imDrovine at

with a dally attendance of about
200 children. The classes will con-
tinue during the summer months.
Children not now attending may
do so by signing up In the morn-
ing at the swimming pool after 10
a. m.

There have been requests for an
adult class to get underway In the
near future.

Considerable attention Is being
given by crews of the recently
formed Park Department In main-

taining the sanitary conditions of
the water in the pool by continued
supervision of the filter system
and the chlorinating equipment.
Daily tests are made to provide
pure clean water. Actual tests
show that no germs are carried in
the water or caught while In the
water. Each person is watched for
open sores and any other spots on
their bodies thaf might be a cause
for alarm. They are not allowed
to enter the pool.

The towels are washed and
sterilized by a local laundry and
returned each day for
Dressing rooms and all walk-way- s

are disinfected each night after
the close of the pool.

The admission charge Is ten
cents for children up to 18 years
of age and 25 cents for adults.

and Mrs. Henry Easton have re-
turned from Portland, where the Good Samaritan Hospital, where

he underwent a major operation
Monday. Mrs. Shoemaker Is spend

tatter nas been a medical patientfor several weeks. Convalescing According to
word received here, Mrs. Clark
Leedy (Meredith Anne Jenkins).

and friends attending are asked
to bring their own cups and ing several weens in Portland. Kit

route to Portland Sundav. thev
MUSIC SHOP

"Everything in Music"
305 N. Jackson Phone 908

spoons.
Visitors Leave Mr. and Mrs.

Prescott Gatley and son David,
have left for their home In Wash-
ington, D. Cm following an ex- -

stopped at Camp Adair to visit
their and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Norton.

bring It to the attention of every-
one in Roseburg.

The parade will start at 1 p.m.
from the Courthouse and finish
at the Indian Theater, where mer-
chandise prizes will be awarded to
the winners of the contest for the
best decorated bicvcles.

Mayor Al Flegel, Mrs. Iris Helll-wel- l,

and Al Parr will select the
winners and award the prizes.

Free movie passes will be given
to each contestant by the Indian
theater.

The complete route of the
parade is as follows:

Start at Courthouse, thence up
Jackson Street to the Indian

tended visit here with their
Oo To Idaho Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Olson of Roseburg left
Saturday for Boise. Ida., to snend

Is convalescing satisfactorily In
New York City at the home of
friends, following a recent opera-
tion performed by Dr. Lempert,
noted ear specialist. Mrs. Leedy,
who has been attending college in
New York City the last year, ex-

pects to return to the West Coast
about June 26 by plane to be with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jenkins, in Laurelwood.

a week visiting the latter's mother
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. John Young.

Country Club Women to Meet
Women of the Roseburg Coun-

try Club will meet Thursdaymnrnlner fit aIIt a. tu

PIANOS
Baldwin, Wurlitzer

Gulbransen
Ott's Piano Dept.

Corner of Cass and Jackson
Phone 1119-- J

and other relatives, after which
Mr. Olson will return to Roseburg
and Mrs. Olson will spend a week
In Eugene attending the Depart-
ment of Oregon convention of
Daughters of Union Veterans.
Mrs. Olson Is Department chap-
lain. Mr. Olson Is an onerator at

club course for golfing. Luncheon
will he served at th tlnhhnn.aTheater, where selections will be

made and prizes awarded on the at 12:30 o'clock and the contract
bridge play will begin at 1:30
o'clock.theater stage, followed by a free

movie lor all contestants.
Attend Weddina Mrs. Clnr.

MRS. G. T. BURCHARO DIES

W.B.A. to Meet W. B. A. mem-
bers are asked to take their medi-
cal examinations between 12:30
and 5:30 o'clock Thursday at the
Hotel Rose. A meeting will be
held In the evening at 7 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Cecil Hays,
120 W. Lane St. with Mrs. Kath-ry-

Bowen. Seattle, field
director, In charge. Refresh- -

the Indian Theater and Mrs. Ol-
son Is employed as cashier at
Montgomery Ward Company.
Their son Frank, attended the
Rose Festival In Portland with the
Roseburg Band, and will stay with
friends here, while the Olsons arc

ence Van De Camp Sr., of Okana-gon- ,
Wash., and her daughter.

miss Virginia, oi Seattle, came to
Roseburg Fridav to attend the
wedding of the former's son, Clar-
ence Van De Camn Jr.. and Ml away.

in i i t.- - .m. m i

We do oil types of Leather
Work Bridles Belts

Ladies! Purses

Zipper Repair

Brown's Saddle Shop
Custom Made Saddles
and Saddle Repairing

Ph. 1579-- J 107 S. Sheridan
Open 'til 6 P. M.

For Your Convenience

Shirley Haines. The latter's
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mis. R. J. Schumaker, and small
son Bobby Day, of Tacoma, were

A. F. Walter Krone, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
U. S. National Bank Annex

Room 217
Office Phone: 1500

Res.: Hotel Rose Phone 622
Office hours: Mon. Thru Sat.

FLOORING,

SIDING end FINISH

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

Saturday
Night

aiso nere lor me Wedding. Bobby
remained at Umpqua for a
month's visit with his maternal
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence D. Haines.

Mrs. Gertrude E. Burchard,
resident of Roseburg prior to 1911,
died Monday in Portland. She was
80 years of age. Surviving are a
daughter, Margaret E.. of Port-
land and a sister, Mrs. Maud Lock-woo-

Los Angeles. Her late hus-
band was a realtor in Roseburg.

Towels and suit rentals are extra.
All girls are required to wear
bathing caDs. There have been re-

quests from persons using the pool
for free admission. The city offi-
cials of Roseburg feel that even
though many drives were made to
obtain a community swimming
pool, persons using the facilities
should pay a small fee for the
maintenance reauired to operate
it. While many persons who do-

nated are required to pay admis-
sion there are manv from other
communities using the dooI, who
were not contacted for donations.
'A check of fees of other cities of
Oregon reveals Roseburg charges
less than any other city.

Persons desiring to use the pool
for private parties may do so by
contacting Ray Brown, manager.

at the
Armory

10:00 P. M.

Official
Rodeo Jitney

Dance
Sponsored by
The Sheriff's

Reserve
in cooperation with
The Sheriff's Posse

FOR
I

l Persian Lamb
. . . HHUttrty

... $349
Also in this group at $349 ore lovely
Broadtails, South American weasel
and natural Siberian squirrel! The
newest fall fashions are presented in
this early n sale offering
values unheard of in fur fashions.

BOYER'S
MEAT MARKET

BACON

Lean, light and medium COMPLETE FOOD SHOPPING CENTER
weight, our every- - j(... WtaSV.day price, lb, Highway 99 N. j Roseburg FREE PARKING! Northern Back Muskat . . .

Regularly $429... $298BACON ENDS
Morrell's sliced, in
Lb. pkg. I Selected Northern back muskrat ot

$298 is a value you can't afford to
pass by if you are planning on a new
fall fur. Also in the group are Russian
chevron squirrels, Russian weasels and
natural baby seals!

SWISS STEAK

Umpqua Chief

FLOUR
. It's Bleached!

It's Enriched!

Family Flour

25-L- b. Sack

i.69

NUCOA

Delicious Nutritious

Spread for Bread

b. Pkg.

47c

AMAIZO

GOLDEN

SYRUP

BOTTLE

10c

Tender,
Lb 69c

SAUSAGE
Nice
lean, lb. 39c

NO SHORTAGE
OF MEAT AT BOYER'S

ANDTHE PRICE IS RIGHT
GERBER'S BABY FOODS-Strai- ned or Chopped

3 TINS 19CSPECIALS FRI. & SAT.
'Shorties"-"F- ull Length's"

'Ripple-Backs'- 7 -"- New Sleeves"

All Wanted Furs at Record Savings!?
Mouton , Regularly $249

$129. . .

Black Kid Caracul . . .

Regularly $379... $249
Very popular furs!- - Kid caracul, Rus-

sian pony, broadtail lamb, black Per-

sian lomb paw, natural grey Persian

lamb , . , all in the new manner!

Mystery Specials!

Super Hot Ones!

Good all day Friday

Till 9:00 P. M.

This sale presents the new

. . . modified roll collar . . .
the new Peter Pan collar . , .

modified bell sleeve . . . new

cuff treated sleeve ... all

lined with pure dye silk

faille and brocade!

Here are the finest dyed conys in the

market! Mink ond sable dyed . . ,

bonded Northern seal, Russian squir-

rel locke, beaver dyed mouton, new

blue mouton . , . a great selection at

- ,

MATSON'S DEL MONTE TENDER NO. 303 TIN

SWEET PEAS 17cfresh produce . .

TOMATOES HORMEL'S

19C pkg. SPAM CONTAINS HAM 3

SUNSHJNE KRISPY PKG.

CUCUMBERS
CRACKERS 45c- r . .

9c lb.
VAN CAMP'S 2 NO. 2 TINS

WATERMELONS PORK & BEANS . 35c
52C lb.

DRY ONIONS GOD'S WORD
m II 14. And Enoch alto, the seventh from Adam, prophesied4C IU these, saying, Behold, the Lord cometh with ten

thousands of his saints,

15. To execute judgment upon all, and to convince all
,h,t ,re unao1,y among them of all their ungodly

A Ppi rS deeds which they have ungodly committed, and of all
lneir n,r(( ,p,eches which ungodly sinners have

ktn 9in,t hlm- -
Fancy Winesaps

10c lb. j

only $129.00 And tax free!

BUDGET

TERMS

. , . A small deposit will hold your new

fur coat until foil! Stored free in our

frigid cold storage vault!

B0RENE

Soap Powder

It's Borated

Thrift Size

55c

-- ON


